Welcome to the SLO/AO Liaison’s Committee. This committee is an opportunity to support your department and San Diego City College. Join to enhance your Taskstream and student learning outcome or administrative outcome skills. The commitment is a one-hour meeting each month, plus time coaching your peers in entering their outcomes this academic year.

Please add these fall 2015 **SLO/AO Liaison’s Committee meeting dates** to your calendar now. The monthly meeting is repeated two different days to accommodate your business schedule. *Choose the meeting each month that works best for your schedule.*

Location: Business Technology building – BT 304

Tuesday, September 15, 3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday, September 16, 3:30 – 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, October 13, 3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday, October 14, 3:30 – 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, November 10, 3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Thursday, November 12, 3:30 – 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, December 1, 3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday, December 2, 3:30 – 4:30 p.m.

Questions?
Nancy Fredericks – Business; nfrederi@sdccd.edu
Aaron Detty – Health & Exercise Science; adetty@sdccd.edu